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o4merican
RestaurantGUARDIANS! OF IPEACE DO :

THEMSELVES PROUD M PARADE O0. TZXKD AXO COVO VXU, '

, rjGreat WalBei Valines BeeehedOrXBT BAT AWD MIOBTT.
movr. .

-

- flxeain of Ohloken with Blea.

ix i V - - Kettaoe lOo, Sliced Ououber.,.l Of
, . SAXAS. . . ,

Crab Salad. JCayonnaia ,..20e
riss.iiu,i , " h m4 manor Olams vlofrrled S nod, Pawley Butter. ...... 16f Regular $15

CovcIlPricc
rrled Kallba
Vrled Shad Boa .,Z
Pried Salmon Steaks lSe
Pried) rinete of Sole, Tartar sanoe aaf
BoUed SUUbnt, Cream Sanoe...,. 15)
Bteamad ZJtue Beek Oiama, xirawm

- Butter .... .... . . . . . . .:. . . . . i . .20e)
Claim Botulloa with Toeaa........
Beef Toag-ne-

, Tomato Sanoe... '..ZOf
' BBTBJ1ZS.

Breast of Ohloken, Cora written. .25f
rrled rork Tenderloin, BCllk Oravy 25f
Ohloken rot rte ............... .25e
OaJves Brain a la FOnlett. .....25tf

'

Cold moeet Ohloken, Potato Salad 25
Stuffed Breaat Of Yeal....,;..,.20
Ohloken Oroquetts, areea reaa.,.20f
SmnU Tenderloin Steak, SpanUh..25f
BOnoed SUua and Scrambled Bgga 20f
work Spare Bib with Country .

Oravy h . . . . . tdt,4.20fxnaivianaj weal Tie, country nryie zofCodfish BailB) Orem Sanoe. r....15fSaate ef Bldney, Creole style.... 15
Corned Beef Bank, roeahed Brf..l5fBeef Stews aUma Beana.... 15a

8qn&4 of Mounted Police oa-t- Wr to Inspection.

Baked York and Beans...... .....154
Balf Sprlnf Ohloken on Toast.... 5U

- BOASTS.
Touna Turkey and Breenlaf ...... 85f
Tonaf Obioketi and Bressiaf 25 w
pork and Bresslag' ...... ...... ,.15
Teal and Dressing-- ..20f
Beef, Brown dravy .............. . 15fSpring lamb. Mint Sanoe, CHreen ,

. . Nen of th eohorU e( Inparlal
'. Caeaar In th heyday of aactmt Rom

ever oeTrd theitMlvM with mer
glory or attracted greator attention than

: Portland1 111 peace (uardlaiia at tha
ami-annu- al Impaction yaatarday. It ,1a

reaa 20fAspeMgtw en Toaet .........,...10
afa to aaauma that no other muntci a Terms $1.00 Down

50c Week
atrewnerry snors uaxe...,..,....io7
StrawberrUe and Orsara- - .........lOfStrawberry Zoo Cream .....10$

Coffee, Bread and Butter and Pota

pallty of Ilk alae can boaet of a finer
, body of peace fuardlans than the Roe

to with all meal. 1. -
Oo Into any furniture itors In town and
ee'if you can anywhera near duplicate this

stunning offer.

City. Tha 121 bluecoata In whoae band
. recta the protecting powar of the llraa
r

and property of Portland'! eltliena la
their march to and from tha armory

AJCBBTOAB BXSTATTBABT,
Corner Third and Couch St.

Sinner from 11 a. m. to S p. nv
,".' :. , i- -. .'-- i; ,''Y, ......

yesterday proved a . revelation to the
taxpayer whoae lmpreaalon of the po ; i This bed, exactly ,as illustrated; has a ch high head and a 43-ln- ch high foot U made

from th Vrv hnt malltahle iron, and therefore unbreakable. - The pillars are 1 1-- 16 Inches
thick. It has full angle-iro- ns and extension foot. The 6 rods that support the graceful head

OPPOSITIOH TO GRAFT
and foot are trimmed with Koman gold chilis, color green ana cream. - we win posiuvwy
only sell one to a customer, and will take no phone or C O. D. orders. Delivered at our own

convenience. ". .. '. ', v ',-- . "'
,'--

DoYoaWanttoBuytheBestSpringTbalWuEverPutontheMarket?
'

Have" one of bur salesmen show vou the NoV 55 all-met- al spring. " Hell' explain the merits of
Candidate for Council From the

lice department la gained - from the ln--.

dividual patrolmen whom they occa ton-
ally meat or the advara oommanta of
those who run afoul of the law.
' It waa the plan of Chief Orltamachar
to hire a band of eight pleoaa and pa--'
rada through tha principal street of

. the retail aection of the city so all
might hare an opportunity of seeing
Portland's finest, but the powers that

j. b willed .otherwise. ..,:.'....'. ,........-- ...

The annual police parade In all Of
the large cltla of the Union are ateller
eventa, and although this , city la re-
garded a baring entirely Inadequate po-
lice protection, yet the chief felt that
not even New York baa better appear-
ing or more efficient patrolmeo, '

The mounted squad came tn for - a
hare of the general praise, ,aad the

' - -i-.. Lfc )
m - f f i if rrvi nmnilmiri tiff-- ' Sixth Ward Old Resident ,

of Portland.
Head ot the Column of Patrolmen.

this famous spring to you, and if you wish we'll send you one up to your nouse (I'll II II
on 80 days' free trial. If you are not satisfied with it in every way, we 11 call X fk III
for it and no quesUons asked. PRICE (for ironbeds only) ( $1 down, 50c a week) . . J9V V

John G. ileitkemper, candidate for
. .L..councilman from the Sixth ward, 1 n

Bright and clean In a freeh coat of
paint for the first time since tha flood,
Portland' combination patrol wagon-ambulan- ce

also ,ocoupled , a plaoe of
honor In the line "of march. V .

horsemen presented a most soldierly ap-
pearance. Sven Cupid Keller and hi
partner,' Pat Malonay, or ' "merry-go-rou- nd

fame," braced, up for the occa-
sion and got their legging on straight

of the best known resident and prop

A
erty owner of Portland. Be ha re-
sided In South Portland for a number of
year and own property In that part
of the city. Mr. Heitkemper was bornMAYOR LANE SPEAKS

FINAL WORD TO PEOPLE Vs

upon which he ha the right to ask for
your suffrage. -

Cheap claptrap and meaningless
oatch phrases, or sonorously enunciated
principles- - of glittering generalities,
which nowhere state anything In par-
ticular or tie to anything definite, and
carefully abstain from doing so, In my
opinion are an insult to your Intelli-
gence.'

Alwaya sTaakee ta the Oreae. '

Tour affair are of much Importance

n

$20.00

Elastic

Cotton

Felt

Mattress

Two Year Service to Prevnt : Municipal Craft and Corruption
! ) ,

" ICOTT0N rELTl ) SIDoivh:Has Civen Hirn Many Enemies Interests Once Ready
rir.: " "to Take Him Up. but Rght Him Now.

ana or great value, .You possess, many
rights and other asset which are
eagerly . sought after. Much money 1

to be mada If certain Interests are al-
lowed to evade your laws. Even more
if oertain other are permitted to ob-

tain exclusive right and privilege to
the use of your property. Insidious Is
th approach and eminent and well paid

50c Week
A a candidate atsthe last election 1

Vs ; (GUARANTEED) j .declined to allow myself to b ham
pared with any pledges or promises to I the ability and talent which email out
any interests which were Inimical to I and hunt down the rights which belong
yonr. and the only promise which I to you. Heavy is the pressure 'and al- -

To the People ot Portland Being at
this time a candidate before yon for re-
election to the position with which you
honored me two years ago, I deem It
not Improper to make' a brief state-
ment of some matter which X. hope
will be of value to you.

In what I say I shall state plainly
the motive by which alone I have been
governed in my administration Of your

dld make was the one . which I made " irresistible the force which bear
to you. that I would at no time denart down in the prying .search for a ful--
xrom mat ruie, nor nave i done so. ) crum for . the lever which will shift

your -- safeguard aside, and I have" At thl time having again declined
to allow myself to be bound or ham. learned to know the amount of devo-

tion to duty and the stiffness of back-
bone which 1 requisite to resist the

pered. In any manner ' which would
operate to restrict my usefulness to
you, or my respeot for myself in the efforts thua employed.

Single Bat Elastic Cotton Felt .Mattresseswill last a lifetime and Induce sleep. f

This Mattress weighs 5T pounds and is full size. It Is made from pure white staple cot
ton, and the fibers interlocking crossways make such a strong bat that it will never become
lumpy, no matter how long used. Made with roll edges,1 stitched and covered in elegant satin
tick or blue and white A. C A. tick. If want es end for it and refund your money. .

' ST0P1 THINK! PONDER! A Genuine Single j 6 Ah V

Bat, Haslic Cotton, Felt JbHress for : . .vlOeUV
If you try-thi-s mattress for 80 days and it is not satisfactory in' every way arid you don't

say it is the best mattress you ever slept on, and the ticking is unsoiled, phone us. We will
send for it and refund our money. ,'

event that I was elected to office, and - After entering upon the affair of
having been . accepted as a candidate the office I found much to do and mmiuupon that platform, I am before you I many thing to be accomplished In your
ksklng for your Indorsement on the I behalf, and In some thing I have sue-bro- ad

ground ' that absolute and and in others I have failed to

affairs, and make clear and beyond all
question what you may confidently rely
upon from me In the. event that you
decide to aaaia entrust me with them.

By way of parenthesis, I ' will aay
that I believe' that ' a ' deep obligation
rest upon you to exercise great care

. In the . selection of those whom you
place In position of trust over yon and
that no consideration, other than the
proper administration and conservation
vf the right of the people a a whole
should govern In such selection.

John O. Heitkemper.
swerving devotion to th people's inter-- 1 accomplish a much a Z have wished,
sts as a , whole, regardless ' of the And It 1 but Just on your part to re-

claim of any and all others, is the member that I have received but little
in Dayton, Ohio, in 1178, and came to
Portland in 1886. when first coming to
Portland he settled In the Sixth ward

,

puin outy wnicn every punuo servant nelp and at times have met with much
owe to you and la the only platform j opposition from quarter where you and

i naa tne reason and the right to ex FURNITURE CO
184-1- 86 FIRST STREETSpect different treatment The reasons! COVELLb!lity in euoh case 1 due to rest where

and ha resided there continually sine.
He' Is a democrat ,

For a number of year Mr.' Heitkem-
per ha been engaged In the manufa-
cturing business and ha employed large
number of union men. If elected to the
council he promises that he will hon-
estly and conscientiously work for the
best Interest of the Sixth ward and

u oeiong. ..
Carefully feelinr my war.' trrfne to ALL THE CREDIT YOU WANT.

Portland Agents for LAUREL RANQES Complete Housefurniahers. 'T

ao tne ngnt, reaching out for aid fromany quarter which would enlighten or
assist me in the preservation of your
rights and the Just and equitable en-
forcement of the laws to all alike, I
have gone alone my war rerardleaa of

th whole city and to oppose graft-i- n

every form.

wna.i ine enact or that line of oonduot
THIRTY-ON- E GRADUATESsnouia do upon mo or mine

SCae Thought of the Xomea,
In the effort to properly aafecnard

OF DEHTAL COLLEGEyour affair that through me no loss
or sham micht oom to you. I have
careruuy surrounded myself with msn
or anown integrity whose welfare Is
bound up with your, with no policy

Albert Jone. erst-at-a- m Mary
Catherine Adam, Walter Raleigh BUyeu,

William Ora Boon, Harry Palmer Bo-
rder. Augustus Dolph Dahlman, Ralph
Emerson Dagenne, Bay Eudell Tarn-wort- h,

Walter Dorsey Huntington, Ralph
Lewis Jeffcott, Walter Clare Ketchum,
David Trainer Kerr, , Wright Bret Lee,
Frank Hobart CNell. Sidney Des
Molne Partoh, William B. Plttinger,
Edward Rlnghoffer, Thorn ft Kemp San-derso- n,

Lee Oarfleld Schell, Jama IM-w- ln

Sharp. WUllam Augustus Short,
Iester Peter Sorensen, Ernest Edwin
Starr, JLwls Sanford Stejer, John Swan-ber-g,

Jess Roger Tldb-J- l and Gibson

' Dr. Otte S. Blnswanger will confer

Commencement Exercises of thewunneia xrom ine people.
Among other things I have tried to North Pacific College Will Be

Held Memorial Day.
make your city a decent and aafe place
to raise your cnuaren and have set up
the rights of the fathers and mothers
and tha little homes about the city aa
being of great Importance than were Friends of the North Paoifla CoIIace

Of Dentistry and th graduating olaaa areI those of tha . gambler, and harlot and
such as those who live by "aivlna- - aid Invited to attend the annual commence-

ment exercises of that Institution nextand comfort to them. the degree. Rev. Thomas m. Bnrman
will address the cltss and Ernest EdwinI have deemed the risrhts and hold.LOT of dcodIc condemn the lings and other assets of the people to

Friday afternoon. May II, at S o'clock.
In th Marquam theatre. An excellent
program of musio has been provided as

Starr will represent the' class. .

SALEM'S INDEPENDENCE 'ds more vaiuania to tne community than
waa the aoqulrement of riches by auohEdisoh PhonoirraDh without well as addresses by well known speak Rubber sSandcd"4. - A

DAY WILL BE GLORIOUS
predatory sharper as have sought by
one ingenious scheme or another to se-
cure unjust possession of the same. In

The year Just closed mark the moat
'A i; ksuccessful of any since the dental col ROOFINGtne pursuit of the course here outlined lege ha been established In this city. (Special Stopateh to Tb Jonrail.) try :.by me and working along these line It Thlrty-o-n graduates will receive - the :Salem, Or, May IB. The business

men of Salem are heart and soul In thnas been my' misfortune to part com degree of Doctor of Dental Medicine.
Following is a list of graduates:- - y (pany with quit a number of - pretty clan for th big Fourth of July, cele Alwavs a permanent u protection against z ramwarm personal friends and to find my David Marlon Ogien, president; David

self debarred from many pleasant as ana sun. ;4 opa u. cuiuw prwt uwen. nwibration here. They have donated more
than $14,000 to the fund, and are talk-
ing It up. The advertising committee ISylvanus Bomgardner, -

Robert-Patto- n .Nixon, secretary; Ralphsociations rormeriy open to me.
in looKing over the situation at this Roy Penepacker, treasurer; Trevelyn ha decided to canvas the entire coun

time In addition to a number of good Easiest to. lay and 'when once laid ' is down i;
to:: stay. tM'Y--- 1 - :':- 6 V'i i-- Jttr an ta have everv achoolhouse and ft'cltlsens reasonably small I hope who road crossing emblasoned with a huge

it. The think they
know what a Phonograph is. They may,
but they do not know what the Edison
Phonograph is, because if they had heard
it they would long to possess one.

tdeaa based upon erode and imperfect talking machines must not be
i applied to the Edison. The Edison Phonograph is the one that wai in- -:

vented by Thomas Alva Edison, and is mad in the great laboratory at
; Orange, where Mr. Edison does his dally work. If there were anvthing he

could do to make the Edison Phonograph better, Je would do it The fact .
r that he Is willing to let it go out with his name upon It is proof that he con-

siders it good. Jf it is good enough for Mr. Edison, it ought to be good
enough for you.

i Why d00t y" oeaz It there's dealer in this town before yon make

up with me against you a solid aa a
stone wall. .

'-- -nonestiy airrer with me for one reaaon That wear-pro-of surface of hard flint sandposter reminding all 'who read of the
Salem celebration. All sort of races
have been planned and elaborate fire

It would have meant some, specious --adds years t and years of wearlirninatea i' I
'.. ' ' V1H 1 J . A.mi

or another, and to whom all respect Is
due, you will find the different preda-
tory Interests and those mostly con-
cerned In their welfare flgrhtlna-- beak

mouthings of advantages to business
to be derived from open town methods tne repair uui asu requires do pauiiuig as muj .work will be furnianea. Horse race,

potato races and such like sport, andand the Inducements which should beand claw to defeat me in the coming held out to capital on my part yet It a huge parade have been prepared. An
excellent program of speeches and muelection ana it is my Dener that the

matter l worthy of your careful and would have sent a grist of your children
to be milled Into sorrow and shame and

iiest tor. every rooi. , .. :

Samples,-price- s and booklet sent free!.::sio will be rendered
serious consideration, -

Sixteen years In Portland: OpposedCould Save interests' Support.
have tied you for a generation to come
to one-sid-ed bargain the like Of which
have been visited upon you tn th past to perpetual, franchises. L. M. Davis,Inasmuch as these persons and these t on baUot,.. rTunder the same false and misleadinginterest are of the type which aa a

rule, .require-t- o -- know - quite - well --what
there 1 in It before embarking upon

guise and have cost you million and t mmmmmm mmmmm4 - i

Second Bank at Hernilston. i"'will cost you millions more If you do
not exercise care In the choice of your
public servant. ' - -

an undertaking of any sort, the unanim-
ity with, which 'they are working to-

gether is also worthy of your serious
consideration. " i .'j

. ... - Xatlonail Phonograpli Company

Dealers with established stores wanted to sell Edison Phonographs is
' er town aot cawerad.

At all time I have stood true to you

If at any time during tne past two

Hermiston, Or., May 25. The Rermls-to- n

Bank & Trust company, will open
for business June t In the Syndicate
block, with J. H. Reed as cashier. , H
come from J. F. Oreen A Company
banking house at Sprague. .Washington,
Abundant capital la back of the ooncern.
Thl will mak iwo bank for Utrmls- -
ton. .ri;',-.- . ,

:

and for that reason much money is be-
ing and 1 to be expended to defeat me
In which event recompense will be
wrung out Of you an hundred fold.

year J - have let down tne oar or
closed my eyes I could hare attached
these gentry to me witn aook or steel v "Respectfully,' -

' TtARRT LAND."and today they would hay been lined


